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; The Acadian. itvc. The copper sulphate so- Cost of Preserving Greatly 
Exaggerated.

PRRSKNT paicx or sucar adds only 
I 4 CENTS TO THR COST OR PUTTING 

UP A QUART JAR OP PRESERVES.

Last summer many women did not 
put up their regular supply ol home, 
made preserves; and bitterly they re- 
«retted it. They became scared et 
what they called the high price ol 
fVfcai. When sugar reached 74 cents 
a pound, they let the strawberries 
and cherrlee go by. When sugar aqld 
at 8 cents and 8* cents, they

Keep the Potatoes Gi 
and Growing. put Into a barrel, if it 

dy been dissolved in one, 
water sddrd to half 611

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Ask Our Local Dealer
(ItiperlmeoUl Perm* Nole.l H

Many au «00 « Ing potatoes in Can j 
ada this year lor the 6 »t time and,' 
as a result of the greatly iucieaari).] 
number of growers, the crop will pi ^ 
bably be greatly Increased. But to ir. ■ 
rare a goxi crop there must be an I 
abundance of moisture in the sjII and 
the tope must be protected from In 
sects and disease.

O AVISOS MOI.,
woLPv/Li.e, ». e.

Subscription price ia 11.00 a year in 
advance. If cant to the United Btit 
11.60.

Ne way communications from all parta 
of the county, or article» upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially aofiottod. 

Advirtmimo Rath.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

I; thr staked lime should be 
I slot her barrel with enough 
mike half a barrel ol the 
’ntt N <w pour the diluted 
tnfe into the diluted copper 
solution and stir thorough, 
it Is rea iy for use. The con. 
Ugle mixture shnntd not be 

thgthe concentrated copper 
jftltinn, ss, if Ibis ia done, 
^■xiure will result. II the 
ejfcpt covered to that there

OH,
When installed according to plant fur- 
nlshed by ua, the Sunshine Furnace 
will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 

local dealer to tell you how lt'e 
done, or write for free booklet
our

CULTIVATION
The soil should be kept cult vi 

with the cultivator or hoe until mit-

lias fini

I SHI NE FURNACE

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

W&mmop in the three or four inches ol soil 1 
nearest the sprface, and as the tubers t 
will not develop well in dry soil,quite 
shallow cultivation ia desirable at this 
.eason ol the year. In soil which is 
dry there may be good developmtnt 
ol tope but there will be lew tubers 
The toots in auch casta have gone 
down deep into the nil to obtain 
moisture I ut the luber-beaiin j stems, 
which siequ te diftrreot Irons the root 
B)Item, do not develop well. Where 
the soil is a louse, sandy loam, billing 
Is not necihssiy and may be injurioi s 
as the soil drier out more then if l« (1 
on the level. In heavy soils it la de-
•ir.bl. lo ........ .. potMo». „ It «III W ipp.t'l. du,in» III. ,11=1.
Inuit = 111. .nil ...d th, lubcri .Ill b« 11 °»*1" '* * cu »“"» lro«bl,i "d 
•b.pclin, ill. „ .11.11 lb», round I. I.ft ludtCta tb.t lb, dl,.»ilv. ry.t.m I. 
I...I, Wlhii 111,». I. .voici m rain. °»1 °r•PP'- 
(.11 .nd mnlllut. 1= th. .oil billing I. ptopl.-t.pwi.lly «om.n
llk.ly to give but r.eulle In *11 kind. —1° t0° lund wllbout bud, or ».t 
ol .nil .. lb. .oil will b. loom .nd •P"l«Wf b,c*u" food ...m. lo dl.. 
lb. tuber, c.n pu.h Ibiongb ,1 ,»,d.. *"1 " •" »" »b"d»r lb*'
ly. A. . g.e.t development ol lube.» ,h'» CM,PU " 'll“ ,b*r •" ra"‘l‘"1' 
like, piece during th. cooler end u-u. '» ,I,k1 “n,hl« 10 ,h« h°'
illy moi.ltr we.lher ol the inner w"lb"' ............... 11,11 lbe
ol .umm'.r, It I. very lmpiitt.nl lu dl'"' ,lw *» 1,01 d"ln« "» P'°-
kcep the pl.nl. gio.il g well unlll P" »» U, «nd ih.l lb. nulrlm.nl Ib.l 
Ihen. In one txp.nm.-t It... .ho. n "om the loml I. nor I ..
the! doling III, ,1,on,b ol S.pt.uihe, l"« dl-tubuted lo the v.rlon. o.gen. 
Hint ... lucre... ol I lo bu bel. ' ‘ * b,d> “lb" w0"l, lb« blood
ol pol.lot. ptr i ere I'»'"* “« >bl" »"d
... .. You uied a summer tonic, and inmiTKCTION OP POTATO TOPS PROM ,,all the range of medicine theie Is no 

» inshcih. tonic can tquet D». Williams' Pink
III. very im, o l.nl lo pn viol III, plUl, r„k, , .hurt l,..huent .lib

top. of pot.toe. Iron) being ..hn bv l6,„ ,„|W „ullc. lo.
In.eel., petllculgrly by Ihe Cjlor.do p,ol„p||y , ollr ,pp„|t, ,nd
Pol.to Beetle. 1 he old -bug. it i out your po i.i lo digi.l food imputer, 
do much bairn to lb. loll.».ae. ml., Youi lout .ill Ih.n do,on gooil, your 
and ueu.lly Ihr pl.nl. me t, I , pr.i. h Will i.luin .id yon «III no
■d to d.tioy tb.ee, .llhoiigli lb. I.et. |0n... compl.ln Ih.l lb. hot ...ih.t

i jjig ASsmeAskawkisSm-f “• Thr h, ,t time lo begin taking Dr. 
young ones These brgln to.et mpld. Will su s' Pink Pills is the moment 
ly soon alter hatching, and dosa you 6-1 the Irsst bit out of sorts. The 
watch should be kipt so that tils vines soon* you do wo the «owner you will 
may be sprayed before much haini Is '*«•■)"•' old time 'oergy, You can 
done. Purls green kills more ispldly ll»'« I'dla ihiuugh any medicine 

•b« »i«n.l. ol Ir.d Lut do., not ,d.
here io well, and In rainy weather It Wlllliim.' Mtdiciue Co., Brock ville,
la desirable to have something that Ont.fi________ J
will stay on the leaves so that they 
will be protected until It stops rain.
Ing and thus prevent the tops being 
eaten. ' At the Central Hxprrlmental 
Faim a mixture of Paris given and 
arsenate of lead is used in the propor 
tlon of 8 ounces Paris green, I 4 
pounds paste arasnsta of lead (or is 
ounces dry arsenate ol lead) to 40 gal
lons of w iter In order to get the ad. 
vantage ol both poisons. It may be 
that it In not convenient to get both 
poisons when either ia ounces of P 1. 
is green or 3 pound* pesta arsenate ol 
lead (or 1 yi pounds dry arsenate ol 
lead) to 40 gallons water could be 
aged, or in smaller quantities, sty 1 
ounce Paris green to 3 gallons or ,34 
ou net r paste srsenata of lead or half 
that quantity of dry to 3 gelions of 
water. A11 rxpeiiment conducted for 
six years at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph, showed that, on the 
average, where the top» wtrr sprayed 
to kill 'bugs,' the yield wee 186 9 
bushels per acre, while when the tops 
were not sprayed end allowed to be 
eaten, the yield was only pH a bm-hele 
per acta, It Is desirable not to stop 
with one epreying which usually does 
not kill all the bugs but to spray sev
eral times, If necessary, so that as lit. 
tie foliage ea post lb « ia s-tten.
PROTECTION OV THK POTATO PLANT!

PROM LATE MI.IUIIT AND ROT

operate barrel» throughout
U.,1 It in important to have 

thv quaetitlea of lime and copper su), 
pbute atf lecomeitnded, hut, in order 
to he situ that enough lime has been 
ustil and there ia no danger ol barn- 
ing the foliage. lit a drop of lerrocy. 
anide of potassium solution (which 
can be obtainid from a diugglat) fall 
into the mixture when ready. If the 
latttr turns reddish-brown, add more 
lime mixture until no change ol col
our takek place.

>t It see a genuine, old-time revival in 
homemade preeerviag; because the 
women of Canada now realise whet ■ 
foolish extravagance it waa to do 
without preserve#, especially when 
the increased cost of putting them up 
te inûniteemel.

As a mutter ol tact, every woman 
can prove—with her first lot of straw 
berries—that the Increased cost ol 
sugar Is surprisingly smell.

Turning back the files of papers 
publishing market prices, we find 
that in 191 a, 1913 end 1914 up to th» 
outbreak of war, the average price ol 
granulated sugar waa 54 cents a 
pound. Today the best granulated 
sugar rttails at 84 cents. This is an 
svtrsge oi 3 ceutu a pound for the 
whole 01 tl e country.
.A quart i»i ol preserved berries or 

Iruil, >• quitta 1 ut half a pound of su
gar; >0 mut the increased coat of pn. 
semng, due to the increased coat rf 
the bug-r, ia only 14 cents a qua it 
compand with the cost ol pieairvtng 
belore the war when auger was unue. 
unity cheap.

Now la the time lor the women of 
Canada iu tome gallenlly lu the aid 
of the countt), and h« Ip to conmtve 
our food supplie» The Iruil crop this 
year promut» to be a ncoid our, both 
in quality and qu«ntit>. Koietgo mar. 
keta, bring clos'd because ol the 
ehoitage in transputtatioo, it reals al
most entirely with our homeipnktra 
as to whether this crop woitu millions 
la lo be a sou 1 ce ui pit fit or a com
plété loss,

With ill* hume panlrlea filled with 
delicious jama, piassrvea and jtllleel
wivta vu 1 m *■!»#—■#—mtiniimi— 
a»rt malted

Copy tor iwv sdv.rtlsementa will be 
received up to Thu* xlsy noon. Copy for 
changes in oonlrsf - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified 
turned and charged for until otherwise 
erdurad.

NCOUVXR

will be eon-

]«per la mailed regularly to tub- 
until s definite order to dlaoon- 

Aniie is received and all arrears are paid

>ob Pnnring is esecutod at this office 
•1 thu latest Htylos and at moderate price» 

All postmaster» and news agents arc 
Authorised sgenta of the Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bul 
rroei|M for snuio are only given from the 
u4)kw of publication.

This

Children Cry for Fletcher’»

How Is Your Appetite?
You can keep the fine natural color 

in Raspberry Preserves
TOWN OK WOLKV1I.LB.

J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Mlaok, Town Olerli.

Ofiiw Hoatm 
i.uu to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

^•Oloee 00 Hatunlsy at 18 o’clock*^

IV YOU MARX TRIM vrm

Lantic Sugar
"Pur* and Uncolor*d”

Th® Kind Yon Have Always Bought, end which has boon 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
,’̂ yû «u»d has boon made under his por-
/Vi ‘ eonal supervision slnoo Its Infancy.
-narzjrt Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good'’ are but 
Experiments that tHfle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. \j»SgSaSSr ^in 0en*TO^ *** Min*

"FINE granulation. LANTIC is the beat sugar to use for 
all preserving on account of iu purity and high sweetening 
power. LANTIC ia a pure cane sugar equally good for the 
table, lor general cooking and for preserving.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

,0» Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M 
, Mails ire mads up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is n harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gorla, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Irito guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
etomooh and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaooa-The Mother’s Friend.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and 5-lb. cartons.
0RMB non row e*oc«r sr ham 
n»ma rvu. wkhmt osuhinal rsdL

l’KISERVINC LABELS FREE—Send u. a rad boll trade-mark cut 
from a bsx or carton and we will eendyou n book of 

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

Kxpress beet eloeo at 8.86 a. m 
Express east cluse et 4.00 p. m. 
Kuutville alone at 11.40 p. m. 
Reg. letters 16 minutes «earlier.

E. B. Ohawlry, Poet Master

OHUSOHS».

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

HI
Bsmsi Umuro* -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Pester. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. ».
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
pisyer-iiieciiiig on Wednee

The Social and Benevolent lee 
the third Thursday of each

The Kind You Have Always Bought
“dtal,^.‘*. In Use For Over 30 Years

IMS esrrses imnst, tt sivssat meet, new yeas cm.

•MveneMUhim « ——-«bat fa to be pfanterf to serrlen crop*
should be plowed I» the fill and well 
cultivated to destroy any eggs that 
may have been deposited. Plants that 
are attacked >bou<d be gathered end 
dotroyad and clean culture practiced 
through An»net and September so ■» 
to give the Insect no chaut* todepoe.t 
Its eggs

Do not hesitate to send specimen» 
of Insects to the Agricultural College 
for Determination. Thee* will br 
promptly attended to and, if possible, 
remedy will be priser bed.

* «V H. Britt

Ut pies end cakes; enor-
mou» quantities of wheel will be re. 
leased lor the troops in Franca sod 
lor the starving children in Belgium.

A careful consideration ol the above 
lacis will show lo the Canadian 
housewife that sugar Is not too high 
lor preserving profitably; that the in. 
creased cost ol sugar baa not mateil. 
ally increased the cost ol homemade 
presetvee; end that preserving is both 
an ecousuiy and a patriotic action.

•You have two alternative*: Kit her
ety insets 
ithata.30

you sre mobilised or )011 are not. If 
not, you have nothing to wony about.

•If you ere, >011 have two alterne, 
lives: Hither you are in camp or st 
the front. If you are In emp you 
have nothing to worry shout.

•Il >ou air st the liont, you have 
two alt. rnsttves; Hither you sre in 
reserve or you are on the fighting 
line. II you are In reserve, you have 
nothing to worry about.

'll you sre on the fighting line, you 
hive two alternative#: Hither you 
scrip or you don't. If you don't, you 
hive nothing to worry about.

•If you do, you have two alterna, 
livre: Huber you get hurt or you 
don't. If yon don't, you have noth. 
Ing to worry about.

'll you do, you have two alterna, 
tlvee: Hither you get slightly hurt 
01 you get badly huit. II slightly* 
you have nothing to worry about.

'If badly, you have two alterna, 
live#: Hither you recover or you 
don't. II you recover, you have noth. 
Ing to worry about,

•II you_don't, you have two alter
natives: Hither you go to heaven or 

don't. If you do, you have noth- 
ibout>

>
3.3
tl.

Pmmbttsbia* OnuatiH.—Rbv. O. W.
Miller, Paotor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting o*
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an-

KîiBïlTftTÏ IAH
gïtC’îrE tl V D*
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

PRINTING

Ps| »m1 hie neighbors were sitting 
»und Ihe fire on a cold, wet night 

and eom' ixKly suggested that a few 
riddle^ would make acme fnn.

«Will. I'll start ye,' said Pet, 
•so' ye may well put ou yer thinking 
caps Till me why a soldier le always 

ed Ov the lit of April?'
Ti le w.t» » hard one, and they ell 

g|ve it ui> So Pat furnished the an

'Arrph. why I suppose It's btcauie 
ol tbiifty-une day's Maid'.'

The Sulk Borer.
Provincial Hntomologlst.For the past three ycere com 

plainte of an Injurious <e»ect bor 
ing in varieua farm and garden 
crops heva reached the entomo
logical labratory of the Agricultur
al College. Specimen* ol the Iomci 
were received inUsling potato*», corn, 
rhubarb and, in one ceee, s sugar 
beet. A lerioue attempt to study the 
peat waa made in the aummer of 1913 
with the mult that the Identity ol 
the insect wee discovered end thr

Children Ory
F0W FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
tlMstxodiw* CwuRtiM. — Rev. ». J. 

Armltage, Pastor. Hervloee on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayar Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are frecand atrangera welcomed 
at all the eerrloee. At Greenwich, preach- Hippy Anyhow.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

* ing at 8 p. m. on
0*|Fi»m*K -LivelorFomcthing. 

Do good »nd leave bebied you a mûr
ement ui virtue that Ihe atorma ol

II never destroy. Write you1 
1 kindness, love and mercy on 
H» ,,f thouiende y m come In

year by yeat; you will 
luikutton. Your name, your

III lie •• legible on ihe heart 
iind »» the state on

G tod died*

(Sy Wall Ueeoii.)
I know not how the weather man 

may run hie old mechlne; I'll be as 
happy .. I can. asd Imp my mild 
serene Men cannot chanee the course 
ol things by looking glum all day, so 
he is wise who whoope end eluge, and 
nays 'Hip, Hip, Hooray I' Whene'ei 
I am inclined to whine, 
dy nouI, 'No fierce, protesting words 
of mine will lift things from the bolt.

Th..,.th.,,h.rp .rn .ot dlf. A Builder ol H.Mth. 
ih, gray cloud. o...h..d, !»»=.. I NMhlnJ „„
■I.Dd around and y.ll, and .l.h that bulldlo, up ll.« «y.t.m thun Or. 
I war. d.*d. 'Soil, th. cloud., all olrnM'. W.nm Koud, lor II,l. food our. 
wst and g;ijy, continue to collect; 1 forma new, rich blood, and nourlahee and 
Still shell cry ‘Hip, Hip, Hooreyl' reetorea the freble, wasted nerve cells, 
or words to that «fleet ' Tbue, Uiwdually and iwlurally the iwdy and 
as I go about my bi|. 1 cheer up other mlM regain vigor end cneigy, and you

'te C-tST ÜJÜSl» üb&s

r CHURCH UK KN0LANU.
Rt. Jo»'. Kari.m Cuuuoh. or Ho.ro».
-H.r»l™. : Holy Ooinmonlon ...ry 
■uoday, » ». rn. ! «rut nnd third Bunduy.
H 11 .. in. Matin, ovary Humhy 11 a.

SEETHE ACADIAN
Bn. B. K. Duo», Bootor.

MT^SuUo*}”1*-

til iqsr of Rework determined. The 
greet lncreeee lo tbs number of gar
dens planted this year bee resulted In 
s like increase la the numbers of thii 
Insect lound In gerdene, Cooeiquent- 
ly a abort account ol our findlhge 
may be of Interest.

the

mg to worry at 
•If you dont,

murmur to
tiefaÉJKftvr 

blow <M tvmlng 
*i Ibeliaih In the heaveui.-Cbalm- !We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heatie, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tae,

____ __________ Business Cards, Receipt
■m» .uh.hr îi»5<ml;ii. third*Mi«!!i'y F orme in all the latest
5 each month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Hsus, Weoretarjr. 1^161 Ot typO.

Food Plants, la Kogland, from 
which country this peat was epper 
entiy Introduced, it la known ■■ the 
potato stalk borer, but It ie alio 
known to attack dock, horse tills sod 
other planta. It has basa found bor. 
log In corn etelhs in Ontario. Io nd. 
dition to tbSM we have, as already 
stated,.found It attacking rhubarb and 
euger beet. Th^ikaheib plantation 
at the college was severely injured 
two years In succession and reporta 
of serious injury to potatoes la Yer. 
mouth and vicinity bave reached ua 
during the past lew eeeaooa. This 
season tie depredations, particularly 
t pot aloes end corn, appear to be

ISsSLKr’jfe Had Chronic indigestion
other wet ds and batches eerly in June, _ _ ... - -

Thought She Would Die
into it ai d continue* boring In the 
middle ol the stem until It resebie 
fall SIxj about six or eight weeks 
inter. The full grown cstirplller Ie 
about one and one half inches long, 
strongly segmented, pinkish lo color 
end with a clnnamon-brown bead.
The larvae enter the ground end 

IrritebU- transform to pupee, remaining In that 
state for «bout three weeks, when the 
moth emerges. The eggs ere then laid 
In the situation deecrlbrd end the life 
avetiri» (uiu)lee. lbe moths keep 
emergi g during the greater pert of 
Augaai and on Into September.

Control It te obvious fiem the 
foregol ig ibet eothmg cen be done to 
com et the insect elur it bee lound 
ita way inside the aialk, for there

m epplfed Only pieveatMIve

C'N

Fbamoi» (Oethollo)—Rev. Frther 
Donahu, P. P.—Mae» V e.m. the wound 
Sunday ol each month. WOMAN HAD 

NEtVOUS TROUBLE
Hr.

Txa Tambwaou, — During Summer 
months open air gospel aervioe»:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

ter: MÜ E. Pinlthun', V.gsts- 
iM Compound Helped Her. Borne droop end mope because they

think our war with Kalaer Bill will 
put the oonatry on tbe blink end B|l men in the case cen re-cur him.
Mr proapKlR kill. Bul mopln, .111 Th. kin, eu du no «mu, -II 'Iu 
not h.lp to ally ■ alu,I, tu», ih.l'» olh.r I.Uo. hold. .11 ih. «ci 
Rat i l.r ball., cry 'Hip, Hip Hoor.,1' Tim. I. wb.l p-opl. try to .ullvah 
and let it go at that. when they try lo kill it.

In some years the crop ol poteloet 
ie much h eeened by the Late Bllgl t 
dleeefe end when rot loltowa little of 
the crop may be left, It Is, then fore, 
very desirable to prevent this disease 
from spreading. Tble Ie done by kee| - 
Ing the plante covered with Bordeaux 
mixture (torn about the first week of 
July, or btfore there Ie any sign of 
the dleeeee, until Brptembtr. Horn*, 
tilth e tbe first application of bor 
deaox mixture is nude In lore tbe po 
t*to beet lee are.ell killed when Ihe 
poison for them may be mined with 
the Bordeaux. While ihe dueaee Ie 
not very bed every yrer it In well to 
be prepared. Tbrre wee an nvtrege

II a men fells in love, onta Ihe wo
N. Y.—"I have had 

all my life until I took 
mm Lydia E. Plnkham'e

1V egeteble
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles end it straight- 

lened me out in good 
I shape. I work nearly 
I all the time, as we 
lllv# on a farm and I 
Ihnve four girls. Ido 
Jail my sewing and 
lother work with 
ItHelr help, so It 
It reel well. I took 

•n my ton year old 
1 it helped me slot 

my oldest girl take It 
l of good. I keep It in 
time end recommend 

Bimobbauoh, Weet

Weal

• ODOf'MLLOWa. __

snspeass
- r—T*..—...—, 1 STRAWBERRY PICKERS 

WANTED !-

After Year» ot Suffering Attributes Cure to Dr. Cheee'e 
Kidney-Liver Pille.

ehoW*

1 have i 
end It d 
the hoW
IV’-K
Denhy,

= All Women B «and Girls in KINGS COUNTY 
ouuee utûiuiîtun r (V m 4 who are “W* nd Willing to help the Strawberry

H-u ta tta URÀ WrieM. Ï T^swerêjlurln^fht' picking eee.cn are a.ked to
uj m» mon . , y.____ eendTnthelr name» at once to any one of the
. ' ' - ~ following Secreteriei of Farm Labor Exchange i—

Ai_e W. E. Porter, Kentvilie; H. E. Calkin, 
Wolfville; John E. Woodworth, Berwick;

0 AlblroSilt, OR TO THE

*PVnv.rni.e Secretary of Industries and Immigration

the

weeks, and waa so bad at tlmee that

per year of 94
taioee hom spraying with B 
mixture iu three year*.

The formula lor Bordeaux mixture 
for potatoes is 6 pounds copper sul
phate or blueetone, 4 pound» fleshly 
linked lime to 40 gallons of water.
While the blueetoni will dissolve 
more quickly In bot water, if it In not 
convenient to get tble, it may oe eue ln 
pended over night In a cotton beg In yeare 
in a wooden or earthen vessel con- and li 
telnlng lour or five or more gallons of Worn 
water. The lime should be slaked in 
another vessel and before mixing with 
tbe copper sulphate solution should Mir 
be etraloed throogh coarse seeking or whcr*

bushel» ol po

The trouble usually begl 
atomach, but In Ihb liver, 
vol
«•as waste matter from the system, 

Now, aines Dr. Chaea'a Kidney- 
Uver Fills are the greatest of liver 
renulatore, It naturally follows that 
they are uneaoelted ae a cure for 
ehronlo Indigestion.

this organ to filter the ex- 
matter from the system.H

*11 attaok for six months, and b. 
that the cure la thorough. My 
hand hue had very satisfactory

“ pimenta Nervo Feed* 
down, and very pale 
laded him to use the

Ity, Inches, dragging 
to female ^bylySn

perlenva with Ur. Chase's Nerve 
He was mush run - 
end weak. 1 persuaded him 
Nerve Food, and after having tl 
five boxes he looks end feele real w 

U Ie euoh experiences ae these 
have made a place for Dr. Ch 
medicines In the er.at majority
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With the liver, kidneys and bowels 
tive the poisonous wests matter ie 

removed from the system end

njunsuns:
In this way only
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The Man who tries, end 
falls, succeeds.
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